






RickettsiaRickettsia conoriiconorii MalishMalish and Israeli spotted fever strains causing and Israeli spotted fever strains causing 

disease in Portuguese Dogsdisease in Portuguese Dogs

       IFA PCR 

Case 
No. Sex Age Breed Clinical signs 

Buffy 
coat 

smear 

Hematologic 
abnormalities 

R. conorii E. canis R. conorii E. canis 

1 F 3 y Undetermined Fever (40,4 ºC), anorexia, vomit - 
L (2,18 x103 /µl), 

T (77 x103 /µl) 
+ - 

 

Malish 

 

- 

2 M 2 y Dalmatian Fever (41, 0 ºC), anorexia, prostation - 

L (4,08 x103 /µl), 

A (4,84 x106 /µl), 

T (133 x103 /µl) 

+ - 
 

Malish 

 

- 

3 F 3 m Serra da estrela Fever (39,8 ºC), anorexia - 
A (3,91 x106 /µl),  

T (52 x103 /µl) 
- - 

 

Malish 

 

- 

4 M 3 y Undetermined Fever (40,5ºC), anorexia, 
epistaxis,  weight lost 

- 

L (5,62 x103 /µl),  

A (3,29 x106 /µl), 

T (90 x103 /µl) 

+ + 
 

Malish 

 

- 

5 F 4 y Toy poodle Fever (40,5 º C), anorexia, vomit, 
diarrhea - 

L (4,9 x103 /µl),  

T (102 x103 /µl) 
+ - 

 

Malish 

 

- 

6 M 4 m Undetermined Fever (41, 1ºC), anorexia, prostation B. canis 
merozoites 

Lc  (21,8 x103 /µl), 

A (1,46 x106 /µl), 

T (58 x103 /µl) 

- - 
 

Malish 

 

- 

7 F 2 y Toy poodle Fever (39, 8ºC), anorexia, petechiae - T (46 x103 /µl) + - 

 
Israeli 
tick 

typhus 
 

- 

8 M 5 y Pincher Fever (39,8 ºC), anorexia, vomit, 
diarrhea - T (67 x103 /µl) + - 

 
Israeli 
tick 

typhus

- 

Methods: MSF was investigated in dogs with clinical suspicion of tick-borne disease. Fifty-five dogs from the Algarve region were 

subjected to physical evaluation between February and October 2004, and blood samples were collected for laboratory diagnostic. 

Imunofluorescence assay (IFA), detection of rickettsial DNA by PCR, and isolation attempts were performed to confirm the diagnosis of 

infection by R. conorii. Differential diagnosis was performed for Anaplasma spp., Ehrlichia canis, Borrelia burgdorferi s.l and Babesia canis.
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Introduction: Dogs are the most important hosts of Rhipicephalus sanguineus ticks, the main

vector and reservoir of Rickettsia conorii strains. In Portugal Mediterranean spotted fever is caused by

R. conorii Malish and R. conorii Israeli tick typhus, that have been isolated from R. sanguineus ticks

and MSF patients (Bacellar et al. 1999, Sousa et al. 2006). The role of the dog in R. conorii cycle is

still not conclusive and the fact that dogs can develop disease with this agent has been a controversial

subject.(Solano-Galego et al. 2005). Here we report, acute rickettsial illness caused by different 

strains of R.conorii, in dogs with clinical suspicion of tick-borne disease.

Results: From a total of 55 dogs, 28 (51%) had antibodies against spotted fever group. R. conorii Malish

DNA was detected from six blood samples and R. conorii Israeli spotted fever strain from another two. 

The illness of the eight dogs with confirmed canine MSF, with a recent history of exposure to ticks,  was 

documented based on clinical manifestations and laboratory findings. The most common signs and 

symptoms found in dogs were fever (100%), anorexia (100%), prostration (100%), vomit (37.5 %) and 

diarrhea (25%). One dog presented epistaxis and another petechial rash. Additionally, the presence of 

thrombocytopenia (100%), leucopenia (50%) and anemia (50%) were reported. R. sanguineus ticks 

attached to three different dogs at the time of admission were negative for the presence of rickettsial DNA 

when tested by PCR. 

Table 1. Epidemiological, clinical and laboratory data  from dogs with confirmed canine MSFDiscussion and conclusions: To our knowledge this study reports, 

for the first time in Portugal, the detection of R. conorii Malish and R. 

conorii Israeli tick typhus strains, and their association with canine

disease. This finding corroborates also the recently descriptions of canine

disease in Italian dogs caused by R. conorii Malish strain (Solano-Galego

et al. 2005) To this date, the evidence of R. conorii infection in dogs in our

country had been solely based on the detection of antibodies. Additionally, 

we were able to confirm that the identified strains of R. conorii were the

same that cause the disease in humans.

Clinical signs and symptoms presented by the dogs are similar to those

described in human MSF cases. Moreover, the petechial rash found in one

dog could be an indication of severe disease as is it occurs in humans.
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Figure. a) Ticks attached b) Petechial
rash


